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Dei m eig im  b ig  sekul en w e it bla m u jik  im  stat.
M u jik  im  stat, ola k id  dei go ra itaraun la ola tjea. 
W en im  stop, dei ranran la ola tjea bla sidan fes. 
En wanbala k id  im  at en w an tjea im  kamat.
Plei m u jik  ig in , wen im  stop 
ebribodi ran bla ola tjea en sidan. 
W an k id  en w an tjea go at ig in.
O rait dei p le ip le i ig in , jad m u jik  im  stop, 
dei olot ranran bla sidan fes la tjea.
Brom deya naja tjea dei pudum  at 
en w an k id  im  kamat.
O ra it tu  k id  gada plei na miself, 
tubala go ra it raun wen im  stop m u jik  
jad tu  k id  gada reis bla sidan fes la tjea.
T il wanbala l i l  k id  im  w ina.
Jad geim im  go brom  bigis mob k id  
ra itap t i l tu  kid.
E n g lis h  T ra n s la tio n : M u s ic a l C hairs
The ch ild re n  made a b ig  c irc le  and w a ited  fo r the m usic to start.
The m usic  s tarted and  the ch ild re n  ra n  a round  the chairs.
W hen  it  stopped, the ch ild re n  ran and sat on  each o f the chairs,
One o f the ch ild re n  had to  go o u t and one cha ir as w e ll.
The m usic  p layed  again. W hen  it  stopped, everyone ra n  to the chairs 
and  sat d ow n . O ne o f the ch ild re n  and  one cha ir w e n t o u t again.
They kep t p la y in g  the m usic, w h en  i t  s topped the c h ild re n  ran  
and  trie d  to be f irs t to  s it on  a chair.
Then  they p u t ano ther cha ir o u t and ano ther c h ild  was o u t o f the game..
Tw o  lit t le  ch ild re n  p layed  b y  themselves, they w e n t ro u n d  and  ro u n d  the chair. 
W hen  the m usic s topped they b o th  raced to s it on  the one cha ir tha t was le ft.
F in a lly  one c h ild  was the w inner.
The gam e w e n t fro m  a lo t o f ch ild re n  to o n ly  tw o  ch ild ren.
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